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A message from Dean Thomas Traynor 
I want to begin with a big Thank You to our great Alumni! More alumni from 
the Raj SoinCollege of Business gave during the Wright Day to Give campaign last fall than 
did alumni from any other college, earning an additional $1,500 in scholarship funding from 
the university's Foundation. 
This issue's articles highlight the great community service work done by a business student 
and her brother, a top-50 entrepreneurship ranking from the Princeton Review, and a faculty 












Thomas L. Traynor, Ph.D. I Dean and Professor of 
Economics Raj Soin College of Business I Wright State 
University 
Marketing student Callista Hess 
is the driving force behind 
Bears4Children's 
The joy the animal generated led Callista 
Hess, a marketing major at Wright State 
University, and her family to create an 




several thousand personalized teddy bears 
to sick children. 
READ MORE 
Princeton Review ranks Wright 
State as one of the top U.S. 
schools for aspiring 
entrepreneurs 
The Princeton Review has named the 
Wright State University Raj Soin College of 
Business as one of the nation's top colleges 




VIDEO: Dr. Kendall Goodrich, 
"Will College Students Take a 
Stand?" 
Wright State university, Dr Kendall 
Goodrich discusses research. This study 
examines the impact of health benefits on 




M.B.A. Virtual Open House 
Advance your career with a degree from one of the most affordable universities in the 
state. Join us at one of our upcoming virtual open houses to learn more about the Master of 




M .B.A. VIRTU L OP EN HOU SE A 
February 16, 2021, at 6 p.m. 
REGISTRATION 
E E R NM G F T P T _____ _ AK_ _ A_ _ _ 1_ _____I �I ___u_ o_ A_ _ _ v_ o_ u_ _ 1_ _ F_ o___� 
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